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Abstract 
During field surveys, three peanut grcen mosaic virus isolates differing in symptomatology on 
groundnut and a few other hosts were collccted. Ultrathin sections of infected groundnut leaflcts 
showed cytoplasmic inclusions with pin whecls and scrolls. In enzyme-linkrd immunosorbcnt assay 
they rcactcd strongly with antisera t o  peanut grccn mosaic and soybean mosaic virus antisera, and 
moderately with adzuki bcan mosaic and pcanut stripe virus antisera. All isolales also rcactcd 
positively with antisera to  pcanut eye spot, blackeye cowpca mosaic, pea seed-bornc mosaic, potato 
virus Y and tobacco etch viruses, and did not react with antisera to  peanut mottle, bcan yellow mosaic, 
bean common mosaic, clovcr ycllow vein and sugarcanc mosaic viruscs. SDS-PAGl: analysis of 
purified virus preparations of the three isolates showed a single polypeptide wit11 mol, wt, of 34,500 
daltons. Based on these results, the three isohtcs arc idcntificd as hiologicdly distinct strains of pcanul 
grcen mosaic virus. 
Zusammenfassung 
Die Identifizierung von pcanut green mosaic virus-Isolaten in Indicn 
Gesammelt wurden drei pcanut mosaic virus-lsolatc wahrend I:eldbesichtigungen, die rich in 
ihrer Symptomatologie an Erdniissen und einigen andcren Wirtspflanzen unterschieden. Ultradiin:le 
Schnitrc infizierrer Erdnullblattchcn zeigten das Vorhandensein von ~~toplasmatischen Einschlusscn 
mit Drehscheibcn und Schnorkeln. In ELISA reagienen sic sehr stark mit pcanut green mosaic- und 
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soybean mosaic-Virusantiser~. und mittelstark mit Antisera gcgen adzuki bean mosaic- und peanut 
stripe virus. Alle drci Isolate rcagiertcn auch mit Antiscra gegcn peanut eye spot, blackeyc cowpea 
mosaic, pca s'cd-bornc mosaic, potato virus Y and tobacco ctch virus positiv, jcdoch nicht mit 
A~ltiscra gegcn peanut mottle, bean ycllow mos~ic, bean common mosaic, clover yellow vein und 
sugarcane mosaic virus. Einc SDS-PAGE-Analysc dcr gcreinigten Viruspraparatc der drei Isolate 
zrigte das Vorhandcnsein eincs cinzelncn Polypcptids mit einem Molckulargewicl~t von 34 500 
daltons. Basierentl auf diescn Ergebnissen werden die drei Isolate als biologisch vcrschiedcne Stfmme 
dcs peanut green mosaic virus idmtifiziert. 
Several viruses infecting groundnut in India have been characterized (IIZUKA 
and Rr:r)uy 1986, R I D ~ Y  1988). Of these, three belong to potyvirus group. Thcy 
are peanut mottle (PMV), peanut stripe (PStV) and peanut green mosaic viruses 
(PGMV). PMV and PStV wcre observed in different parts of the country ( R ~ D D Y  
1988, I)KASAI)A RAC) et nl. 1988), whereas PGMV was observed only in Chittoor 
district of the state of Andhra Pradesh. During our  field surveys of groundnut 
crop in Andhra Pradesh, we have collected three virus isolates which werc 
syn~pton>atologically distinct from viruses currently known to occur on ground- 
nut in India. Thcy could be distinguished on  the basis of symptoms produced on 
Phascobs vwlgans L. cv. Local. Although all the three isolates produced local 
lesions on  inoculated primary leaves, one isolate was non-systemic (NS), another 
produced systemic mosaic (SM) and the third one produced systemic veinal 
necrosis (SN). Aphid transmission of these isolates was reported earlier (SAILAJA 
ct al. 1986). We report in this paper host range and symptoms, serological 
relationships and molecular mass of capsid protein of NS, SM and S N  isolates of 
PGMV. 
Materials and Methods 
The tlrrcc isolates, showcd symptoms on groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) which werc differcnt 
from the PGMV reported by SREEN~VASULU et al. 1981. They were first established in a screen house 
by graft-inoculating Iicalthy groundnut cv. TMV2. They were then mechanically transmitted to 
groutrdnut and French bean (Phaseolrrs vulgaris L. cv, Local) with extracts prepared in 0.05 M 
phosphate buffer, p H  7.0, containing 0.02 M 2-mercaptoethanol (PBM). After five successive pas- 
sages of virus from a single lesion produced on P. vulgaris, each isolate was maintained on groundnut. 
At least six plants of each test species or cultivar wcre inoculated at the same time in host range 
studies. lrrespectivc of the symptoms produced, inoculated and subsequently produced leaves were 
tested by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) utilizing homologous antisera and by local 
lesion assay utilizing Chenopodiurn arnarantimlor Coste and Reyn. 
Physical properties were studied irr crude sap of groundnut extracted and diluted to l o - '  in 
PBM. To determine the thermal inactivation point, 1 ml of rap was heated in a water bath for 10 min 
at various temperatures. Longevity in virro at room temperature (25 'C) was tested at 24 h intervals. 
Tkc three isolates wcru purificd from white lupins (Lupinus albur L.) by the method described 
for peanut stripe virus (DEMSKI et al. 1984). Thc vims pellets werc suspended in 0.01 M phosphate 
buffcr, p H  7.2, and stored at -70 'C for further analysis. 
For capsid protein subunit molecular mass determination, purified preparations of the three 
isolates were solubilized by suspending in 0.0625 M Tris-HCI buffcr, p H  6.8, containing2 % sodium 
dodecyl sulphatc (SDS) and 1 % 2-mcrcaptoethanol and heating at 100 "C for 2 min. SDS-polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed in a 10 % resolving gel with a 3.3 % spacer gel 
using the Laemmli discontinuous buffer system (LAEMMLI 1970). Gels were stained with Coomassie 
Blue R-250 and the relative mol, wt. of the capsid protein subunit estimated using SDS-PAGE low 
mol. wt. standards (Bio-Rad). 
Scrolo~ical relationships of the three isolatcr with P G M V  and otlitr porywruses wcrr tlrtcr. 
mined in double i~nnrunodiifus~on and dlrrst rllllgrn cortlng hirm ol KLISA (DAC-1:I.ISh). \'a~.~aus 
hetcrulogous antiscrr uscd wcrc gencruus g~its Irwn utllers wark~ng witlr putyvlrurcs ~,o,vbcan rllosrli 
virus [ShIV] JIJ back-eye sowpea mosalc v~rus JUI(:M\'I Jt,rl\crr \vzrc lrt1111 )r. 11. 1:. I'LIK( I I I  L ,  
U.S.A.; Azuki bean ttrosaii 1'1rur [AZBhlV], her11 iolnalolr mozrl~ [i lChl\'] INII~IO YIIU" [ll\'l']. 
alld ID~.ICCO ctclr virus [TEV] mttscrj a.crc tri)nr I)r, N.  II/L:~A. ).II~II; pcr ~cr~t l -hor~~c. Ill<nali t ~ru r  
[PSBMV] a~rriscrurn w.15 i r ~ ~ t r ~  D . I.. 1jc)s. Nctl~c~~l.rnJr: pcr~iut str~pc vlrrls 11'51\'1 .IIIIIW~LIIII \,IS 
fronr Dr.  J .  W'. Dar~sli~ a11d  roundn nut eyc spot ulrur IGEV] rntircrunr a.31 I r o~n  111. 1. XI. L)OI I I I ,  
France). SDS.~n~~~~unud i i i us~u~~  e~pcri~lrcnts wcrc pe~.torir~c~l ill rgrrtnc g l r  Ii~cl>,~~cd . I ~ ~ ~ U ~ I I I I ~  IU 
PURCII.ULI and ~ A T C I I L L O K  (1977). Well rrrangclncllr consisted ol six prriplicral vrlls around r 
central well. The central well was filled with antiserum &\>out 15 lnrn prior to the filhnh o\ tllc 
pcripllcral wclls with antigens. The latter consisted o l  yurifird virus ~uspenriuns (0.5 1116 1111 I). 
Readings wcrc recorded 24 h Iatcr. 
DAC-ELISA was pcrfor~ncd as described by lionus cf ,I/. (1'187). Tlrr rntigen \ ~ t r ~ p l o ,  
extracted in 0.05 M carbonate buffer, p H  9.6, containing 0.01 M 1)1E(:A, wrrc s ~ ~ u e r ~ ~ d  IIIICN~II 2 
layers of nluslin cloth, and used at 10 'dilution. I n  tlrc subscqucn~ stcps,tl~c sl.uJr rnllscra .~nd r.ll)bil 
Fc-specific globulins conjugned to alkaline phosphatasc wcrc used at 10 ' Jl1uti011 III L L ~ I I ~ U ~ ~ J I C  hufftr 
(PBS-Tween-PVP.0valbumi11). Finally, p.nitropbcnyl phosplratr. (SI~III.~) WJS II~~ICLI ,I[ 0 25  111gi1nI 
and incubated for 30 mln at room tmmpcratnrc. The alisorbancc rcadinga (A4lOnrn) \r.clw 1rkc11 will1 J 
Dynatech Micro-E1.ISA platr rrsdcr. V~ lurs  wcrr dcduc~ed fronr huller contruls. l'llrcc indel>c~~Jr~ir 
cxpcriments wcrc conduc~cd with 1 frcsh s c ~  o i  andgcn, for cach cxpcrlment. 
Virus particle morphology and modal lcngtlr fur cach isolate wcrc dctcr~nincd by t~.rp~)i~rfi the 
virus particles in crude extracts with PCMV antiscru~rl JI I : 5000 dilution. I'srtir.lrs wrrc st~incd H-IIII 
1 % uranyl formate and abscrved ul~dcr a I'hilips Modcl 201C clcctron mitroscopc. lnclurion budy 
nrurpholopy was drtcrmincd lor cacl~ irolatc. I'c~nut l i~suc systemically infected with cach isolatc was 
fixed and proccrscd lor tl1111 sectioning ~ n l l  c l r ~ t r ~ n  microscopy as described by RIIIDY rt a/. (1983). 
Results and Discussion 
The thrcc isolates did not producc any symptoms on the inoculated ground- 
nut Icaflcts. Newly dcvclopcd Icaflc~s, 10-12 days after inoculation, showed 
chlorotic spots and vcinal chlorosis with all thc three isolatcs. However, these 
symptoms bccanic inconspicuous as tllcsc Icaflcts n~aturcd. Nevertheless, subsc- 
qucntly developed leaflets showcd distinct synlptolns according to  each isolatc: 
NS isolate produced mosaic consisting of largc dark and light green areas (l:ig. 1) 
with no  effect on  leaf sizc and plant growth; SM isolatc produccd riiosaic 
consisting of chlorotic arcas and spot, (J:ig. 2), with reduced leaflet sizc and plant 
growth; SN isolate produccd vein clearing, oak-leaf mosaic (Fig. 3) with severe 
rcduction in Icaflet size and plant height. Limitcd trials on yield loss cstimatcs 
showed that SM and SN isolates causcd scvcrc rcduction in plant growth and it1 
yield of pods (SATYANAHAYANA 1987). 
The three isolates incited distinct symptoms in a few host species and similar 
symptoins in others (Table 1). When comparcd to thc host range data of othcr 
groundnut virus diseases reported from India (IIZUKA and ~ u u u  1986, PKASA:.)A 
KAO et a/. 1985, RKDDY 1988), these isolatcs closely rcscmblc PGMV. l'hc nlarn 
differences with PGMV were in symptoms ~ r o d u c e d  in groundnut, French bcan 
and soybean (Clycine max L.) but not in other host plants tested. The thrcc 
isolates had a similar thermal inactivation point (between 55"--60 "C) and infcc- 
tivity dilution end point (between IO-'-IO-'). The NS isolate retaincd infectivity 
for 2 days, SN isolate for  3 days and SM isolate for 4 days at 25 "C. The virus 
particles of the three isolatcs were flexuous rods with a modal length of c. 750 nm 
(average of 100 particles for cach isolate). In thin sections of infected groundnut 
leaflets, a11 the three isolates produced cytoplasmic inclusion bodies in the form of 
pinwheels and scrolls. In SDS-PAGE, purified preparations of the three isolates 
revealed a single polypeptide with an estimated mol. wt. of 34,500 daltons. 
Polypeptide from purified PGMV preparxion co-migrated with capsid proteins 
of all the three isolates, 
In double immunodiffussion tcsts, all the three isolates gave a strong 
confly .nt reaction with PGMV antiserum and no visible reaction with PStV and 
PMV antisera. Other antisera were not tested in gel diffusion tests. But in ELISA 
all the three have reactcd with PStV antiserum (Table 2). In DAC-ELISA, the 
reaction of the three isolates with several potyvirus antisera was studied to 
ascertain their relationship with other potyviruses. As shown in Table 2, all 
isolates reacted strongly with PGMV, and SMV antisera, moderately with 
AZBMV and PStV antiscra, All isolates also cross reacted with BICMV, GEV, 
PVY, PSBMV and TEV antisera. SM isolate consistently gave higher absorption 
values as compared with NS  and SN isolates which we attribute to higher SM 
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concentration in groundnut tissue. Neverthclcss the reaction pattcrn was conlpnr- 
able among them. All isolates failed to  react with ~nt i sc ra  to PXlV, UCMV ~ n d  
clover yellow vein (CYV) virus antisera. Although PGMV was considcrcd to be a 
distinct potyvirus infecting groundnut (SKE~NIVASULU et 41. 1981), its serological 
relationships with only PMV wcrc studied. Data presented show that PGMV is 
distinct from PMV as was reported carlier using agar gel double diffusion .~nd  
haemagglutination tests. Though it reacted with PStV and GEV, unlike I'StV, 
PGMV failed to react with C W V  antiserum. 
The results show that each of the thrce PGMV strains could he diffcrcntiatcd 
on  the basis of their reaction o n  selected host plants. They differ from PGMV by 
Tablc  1 
Comparative hust-ranges of tlie three isolates of pcanut greca tnusaic virus 
Host' Symptomsb 
Typc PGMV NS SM SN 
Phaseobs vulgaris 
'Local' 
'Top crop' 
'Dark Red Kidney' 
Clycine m a  ,
'Bragg' ,, 
'Monetta' 
Vigna unguicnlara 
'Early Ramshorn' 
Cassia occidenrab 
C, obtusifolia 
Lnpinus albus 
Cyamopsis terragonoloba 
Scsamnm indicum 
Nicotiana benrhomiana 
N. clevclandii 
Chenopodi~m amaranticolor 
C. qninoa 
NLL 
- 
, 
- 
- 
- 
M 
NLL 
M 
CLL, VC 
M 
M, P 
CS, M 
CLL 
C L L  
N L L  NLL, SM N1.1., SN 
-- - - 
N1.1. NLL Nl.l.,SN 
- NLL, VN, D NLL, VN, D 
NLL, VC NLI., VC NLL., VC 
CLL 
M 
NLL 
M 
CLL, VC 
M 
M, P 
CS, M 
CLL 
CLL 
CLI., M 
M 
NL1. 
M 
CLL, VC 
M 
M, P 
CS, M 
CLI. 
CLL 
C1.L 
M 
NLI. 
M 
CLL, VC 
M 
M, I' 
CS. M 
CLL 
C1.L 
Plants sap-inoculated with infected tissue ground in 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, contairl~ng 
0.02 M 2-mercaptoethanol and maintained under screen house conditions. 
C L L  = Chlorotic local lesions, CS indistinct chlorotic spots, 
D = distortion, M mosaic, 
N L L  = necrotic local lesions, P puckering, 
SM = systemic mosaic, SN systemic necrosis, 
V C  = vein clearing, VN veinal necrosis, 
- = n o  virus infection * test not done 
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